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KU STARTERS (SEASON/CAREER)

OPPONENT NOTES

Devon Dotson (30/66)
Marcus Garrett (31/51)
Ochai Agbaji (31/47)
Isaiah Moss (9/105*) * 96 starts at Iowa
Udoka Azubuike (30/79)
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ATTENDANCE: 15,098
BIG 12 REGULAR-SEASON CHAMPIONSHIP

With the win, the Jayhawks clinched their 15th outright Big 12 regularseason championship. Including shared titles, KU has now won 19 of the 24
Big 12 regular-season championships in the league’s history.

KANSAS’ WIN...
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Made Kansas 28-3 overall, extending its winning streak to 16 games and
giving it 28 wins for the fourth time in the last five seasons and the eighth
time in Bill Self’s 17 seasons at KU
Gave the 2019-20 Jayhawks a tie for the fifth-longest winning streak in the
Self era, and the third-longest active winning streak in the nation.
Made Kansas 17-1 in Big 12 play, giving the Jayhawks their most wins ever
in a conference regular season, surpassing the 16 won three previous times
(2002, 2012, 2017)
Made Kansas the outright Big 12 regular-season champion and the No. 1
seed for the Big 12 Championship for the 16th time in the 24-year history
of the conference
Gave Kansas its 10th-straight road win
Made Kansas 10-1 in true road games this season and 14-2 in games not
played in Allen Fieldhouse
Made the Kansas- Texas Tech series 37-6 in favor of the Jayhawks, including
15-5 in Lubbock meetings, 11-4 in United Supermarkets Arena
Improved Self to 501-109 while at Kansas, 708-214 for his career and 24-8
all-time against Texas Tech, 23-5 while at Kansas
Made Kansas 2,302-862 all-time.

TEAM NOTES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Over the final 7:27 of the first half, KU outscored the Red Raiders 12-2 and
limiting TTU to 1-of-10 shooting from the field in that span.
“Rebounding by committee” as four players each pulled down five rebounds
in the first half: Garrett, Dotson, Agbaji and Azubuike, to total 20 of the
team’s 28 boards.
Outscored TTU by a tally of 38-16 in the paint, the eighth time this season
and the third time in league play the Jayhawks have held a 20+point edge
in the paint.
Kansas finished the game outrebounding the Red Raiders by a margin of 10
(46 Kansas, 36 Texas Tech).
The Jayhawks scored 38 points in the paint compared to Texas Tech’s 16
(+22).
There were nine lead changes and nine times the game was tied, truly
making it a back-and-forth affair.
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Led in scoring by junior guard Davide Moretti with 18 points. Senior forward TJ
Holyfield was the only other double-digit scorer for Texas Tech with his 11 points.
A pair of Red Raiders tied for the team lead in rebounding with eight boards a
piece: redshirt-freshman guard Kevin McCullar and senior guard Chris Clarke.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES
Senior Udoka Azubuike

SERIES INFO: Kansas leads, 37-6
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Hit double-digit scoring for the 23rd time this season when he recorded his first
bucket at the 12:50 mark of the second half. He finished the first 20 minutes of
play (of which he was in for 14) with eight points (3-of-4 FG, 2-of-4 FT) and five
rebounds, all on the defensive end of the court.
Finished the game with 15 points and 11 rebounds for his 15th double-double
this season. He now has 22 DDs in his KU career.
Moved to No. 48 on KU’s all-time scoring chart, now with 1,069.
Also jumped to No. 18 on the Jayhawks’ all-time rebounding list, now with 685
in his career.

Sophomore guard Devon Dotson
•
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Scored 10+ points for the 29th time this season and 53rd in his two-year Kansas
career. The sophomore point guard from Charlotte, North Carolina finished the
game with a team-leading 17 points.
Contributed 11 or more points for the 15th-straight game.
Dished out five assists, which marked the 10th time this season he has
accomplished the feat. One of three Jayhawks to record an assist for the game
(Garrett, 2 and Azubuike, 1).
Pulled down seven total rebounds, all of which were on the defensive glass.
It marked his most rebounds in a game since Oklahoma (2/15), when he had
eight rebounds total (again, all defensive).

Sophomore guard Ochai Agbaji
•

Scored in double figures for the 15th time this season and the fourth time in his
last seven outings.

Junior guard Marcus Garrett
•
•
•

Tied a season-high with eight rebounds
He also contributed nine points; one layup with 33 seconds remaining to put
the Jayhawks ahead by four, 63-59.
With his nine points and eight rebounds, came up just shy of recording a double
for the game, which would have been his first this season.

